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as in ot..er places this industry died 

down alter some years, almost as rapidly 

as it rose As a result oi the tlneatened
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І SimpleWere we perfect, which we are not, medicines would 
no. often he needed. But ьіпсе our systems hove be
come weakened, impaired and broken down through 
indiscretions which have gone on from the early ages, 
through countless generations, remedies are needed to 
aid Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwise 
acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat of stomach 
weakness and consequent digestive troubles, there is 
nothing so good as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery, a glyceric compound, extracted from native medic
inal roots—sold for over forty years with great satisfaction to all users. For 
Weak Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain in the Stomach after elating, 
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of food, Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal 
Derangements, the “Discovery'' is a time-proven and most efficient remedy.

The genuine has on its 
outside wranper the 

Signature
You can’t afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this non-alco

holic medicine of known composition, not even though the urgent dealer may 
thereby make a ittle bigger profit.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant pellets regulcte and invigorate stomach, iver and 
b/vwei*-. Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to take as candy.
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Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

All Communications intended for 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.
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і 1812, Mr. Vernon one of the settlers,
; had built a small fort on the left hank of ! 

the tidal part of the river 

residence now known as Mount Vernon. 

This block house was afterwards torn 

down. A powder mill was also built on 

the same side of tire river in 1859 but 

was soon Mown up. A second vas built 

later and met with the same fate suit) 
has never been rebuilt. .Turing the I 

Fenian Raid in JS65-b6 <wo forts were і 
built on the hill just above the present 

і school building. Much of the material ! 

used in these came from the older one
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History of St. Georgs But as this raid was 

nexer made the fvrts were nut used and
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were blown down bv the Saxbx Gale in 

the year 1869 Since then no more have 

been made. Now we come to the start

ing of that industry to which St. George 

largely owes its growlIi from a village to 

a town, the granite works. When the 

quarries were first worked is uncertain 

but we are told that the fust shed built 

was by Frederick Burpee, in 1872 where 

that of O’Jirien and Baldwin is now 

located. The store in connection with 

Bav of Fundy shed was built in 1873, 

and the shed itself in 1874-75. Ot er 

sheds were built later, there being five 

now in operation as t..e industry still 

remains the leading one of the town, j

It has no water jacket. Designed tv take Lie pDce of the man at the p.,.. p. 
\nv one who watches this outfit pump water for 15 minutes will never again be w ill 
ng to work the pump handle. Will connect with any style of pump which is already 
n the well. Supplied for setting up complete. A simple, durable pumphig 

engine at lowr cost.
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ing to Great Britain. His grant was 111 

T\ew Brunswick, and included the land 
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uoun tlie disorders, and many ol the!
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ul those Loxahsts wliOj falls in 1810, «ml the first above in 1830.

These have been rebuilt from lime to 

time as they needed it till they 

finally replaced by the -«resent fine 

structures, the lower bridge by one of 

steel in 1907. Since the building of the 

first school house by Clinch there have 

been at least five different buildings in 

use for public schools perhaps more. 

The second school we hear oi was in a

aiuiig vxitn some 
founded Parr town now St. Joiin. It

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN We teach Bookkeeping, single and double entry; Commercial 
Law; Arithmetic; Penmanship; Spellings; Vertical and Flat Filing 
by the numerical and alphabetical sxsteni; Business Phonograph; 
Shorthand; Typewriting; Punctuation: Correspondence, etc., etc. 

The best time to enter.—September 19th. Fkkk Catalog.
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uncomfortable night here, that he went 

next dav not to return that year.
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I Churchill, the home sec •, i n y; and

several others among whom, was one. 

Where tliev built their This о.іЄ was burned 

was a few years later made into a public 

hall. Another building used lor a school 

І is what is now known as the Drageorgian j 
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into tlie present building which was j 
finished in 1888. Before the railwav
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dences о: H. Goodnow and A. Baldwin, j Shore bine lias been latelv bought and is і 

In the same tear Moses Shaw, one of 

the seders, is said to liaw Imilt a saw-
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llie site now occupied by the pulp mill. 
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where and when is uncertain. But that 
the timber business was our earliest ill- I illdusti у gives employment constantly to
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to havl- be n pi ced somewhere along nI later vears. In 1904 St. George was j 

leading to the wharf. A 1 incorporated into a town K. Dewar being
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iv.sted. Miss Annie Martin, 
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] not among those arrested t.might.-—| 
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erected of later year .
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of volunieeis which, though it was never 

needed f ir defence, lie commanded till 
lus dentil ill 1816, He also served as a Illan-" more be added 'as well as

Geo. C. McCaiiumiBut as time guts 

on я nd the town keeps building up,
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Satisfaction guaranteed.
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